
Ms Porter / Ms Slattery: HOMEWORK for Ms O Brien’s Senior Infants: April 20th -24th 

Group (Reading Look out Teddy/The Lost Ball)  

(Hope you are all well. Do whatever you are able to do.) 

Reading: Start The Lost Ball pages 1,2,3,4.Look in your folder. 

If you don’t have this book it is available online at folens .ie (See link on school website.)Look for  

 e books in folens hive . 

Activitity book based on The Lost Ball pages 2,3,4,5,6,7,8.You need to see this activity book at 

folensonline as you do not have a copy of it in your folder. 

                                                                   page 2.Read and write Max in a copy. 

                                                                    Page 3.Read Max.Which things begin with ‘ m’ like Max ?  

                                                                     Can you name things beginning with m ?eg.mat,monkey etc 

                                                                     Pg. 4. Read and write the word ‘big’ in your copy. 

                                                                      Pg.5.Read and write big box,  big ball 

                                                                      Pg.6.Read Here is Kitty,Here is Teddy, Here is the box 

                                                                       Pg 7.Read Here is the ball/Max/Finn. 

                                                                        Match each sentence to the correct picture. 

                                                                       Pg.8.Read and say Yes or No if the picture matches the words 

Writing.Practise in your copy the letters i,r ,n, and m.Remember to start at the top of each letter 

and do not stop until the letter is done.It would be great if parents could help with this activity. 

Sounds:Game-Play I spy with an older child or adult.eg I spy with my little eye something beginning 

with ‘c' (Make the ‘ c’ sound )Other person must guess what you are talking about eg  a car,cat,cap 

Also practise the 4 letters for this week.i says ‘i' as indian,ink,into etc 

                                                                          r says ‘r' as in rat,red,rocket,rose etc 

                                                                          n  says ‘n' as nut ,nose,nice etc 

                                                                          m says ‘m' as in mouse,mat,money etc 

 English Language    : If English is your second language continue to use the Duolingo app which was 

mentioned before   .Even 10 minutes a day will improve your English.        

Audio books to listen to are free on the Oxford owl website. Look for e books there and click on the 

symbol to hear the book being read.Or an older person can read it for you.The link is on the school 

website here .Click on Kids Zone and go to any class to find the link for Oxford Owl website. 


